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SaudiA.ra_bla's Klrig Salman, In a tele-phone call on SuridayWithU.S. President Donald Trump, agreed to 
suppo_rt safe zo_nes in Syriaand YE!rnen,a Whit_e House st_~teme_nt sa_id. 

Trump, during his presidenti~I campaign l]ls_t year, had ca_lled for Gulf sta_tes to pay for e:stabl)shing safe 
zones to protect Syrian refugees. 

A statement after the phone call said the two leaders agreed on the Importance of strengthenl_ng joint 
efforts to fight the spread of Islamic State militants. 

"The president requested, and:the King agreed, to supporisafe zones in Syria and Yemen, as well as 
supporting other Ideas to help the many refugees-who are displaced by the ongoing conflicts," the 
statement said. 

Th"e Saudi Press Agency, in an initial readout of the c·an, made no specific mention of safe zones, butsaid 
tl)_e ty.,o leacl_e:rs h~d affirrnedthe "depth anil durabjlity of the strategic relation:ship" be.tween the two 
countries. 

The agency later said "the.custodian of the two Holy Mosques had confi_rmed his st1pport and.bac_ki_i:ig 
for setting up.safe zones in Syria", but did not mention Yemen, where a Saudi alliance is fighting against 
the Iran-aligned Houthi group. 

A seni_orSauai sO:uice told Reuters the two leaders spoke for more than_ an hour by telephone and 
agre_ed t_o st~p up· coun_ter-terrcirlsni and military cooperation and eilha·nce eccmcimlt cooperation .. 

But the source had no-word on wheth~r t_he two l~ade_rs d:i_sc_ussed Trurnp's order to put a fiiur-niorith 
hold on allowing refugees Into the United States and temporarily ban travelers from Syri_a and si_x ot_her 
Muslim-majority couritries. 

The,so_urce sa_id sau_di Ara_bia would enhance its participation in the U.S.-led coalition fighting to oust 
Islamic State from its strc,ngh<>lds l_n Iraq an:d Syria. 

The Wh_ite Ho11_se st_ate:me_nt said the two l1i"aders also agreed on the need to address "Iran's destabilizing 
regional activities." ~PA con_fi_rrne_d the report but riiade no sp·edfic.niention of.Iran. 
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air campaign. Over the weekend, a U.S, serviceman was killed in a raid against al-Qaeda militants In 
- Yeme.n, the first S:uch loss sine¢ Trump took office. 

Trump chats with Saudi, Abu Dhabi leaders about 'safe zones' 

By Na_hal Toos_l 

Politico 

January ?_9, 20P 

Pr~s.id~nt Donald Trump h!!.ld c_aHs Sµn_da_y With the k.ing C>f Saucti.Ara.bla a.net the c.rown prince of Abu 
Dhabi ~ pledging cooperation again.st terrorism, requesting their supportfor the creation ofs<1fe,zones 
in Syria and beyond, and indicating he will enforce the Iran nuclear deal instead of abandoning fr. 

The White House readouts of the.calls include no mention of one especially sensitive topic: Trump's 
Friday executive orderthatincludes a temporarily ban on the entry of citizens from seven Muslim' 
rriajorlty countries: Iran, Iraq, Sudan, Syria, Yemen, Libya and Somalia .. 

Although neither s.audi Arabia nO:rtheU.riited Arab Emirates are amon!t the seven targeted countries, 
ma.ny of thei_r subj~cts are oµtraged by th:e ex_ecutiye order, which critics have d_ubbed a "Mlislim ban." 
At the same time, skeptics have noted that Saudi Arabia was hor:ne t1> is of t.hl! ~9 !?~pt, 1.1, ?OOt 
hijackers, making. its exclusion from Trump's order especially ·puzzling. 

In his call with SaudlKlng Salman, the president"requested, and tile king agreed t.o support, safe ~1>ne_s 
in Syria and Yemen, as well as supporting other ideas to help the many refugees who are displaced by 
the ongoing coriti}cts," theWhite House said. 

It was not immediately clear what Trump ,:neant by "requl!_s_te.d'' s_afe z:Ones in those two \i!ar'sfrlii:k 
countries or what the Saudis are willing to do. Past talk of creating such haven.s h!I_S run into t_hl! realjty 
th:at U..S. l,i'wmakers are cool to any move that could lead to the deployment of American troops in the 
Mictd_l_e E.a_st. 

Trump a.nd Sal.rn_a.n also "a·greed on the importance of rigorously enforcing the [nuclear deal] with Iran 
and of addressing Iran's desJabilizing regional activities." 
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From: David Adams 
sent: Tuesday, January 31, 2017 2:12 PM 
to: David Ad~_rns <dada_rns@pode_stagroup.com> 
Subject: King Salman's call with President Trump 

Good aftemoon all-,- With all the coverage of Presi_dent Tru_rnp's exetutive order over th:e last few days, I 
wanted to take a moment to flag the.phone call between the President and King Sa_lman that took plate 
on.Sunday. In particular, I wanted to note the King's commitment to fighting terrorism and to 
strehgthen economic and energy cooperation. Below is the White House readout as well as a few news 
stories regarding the call. Please let me know ifyou have any questions. Best, Dave 

Readout of the President's Call with King Salman bin Abd Al-Aziz Al Saud of Saudi Arabia 

The White H<>use 

Office of the Press Secretary 

January 29, 201.7 

President Trump spoke today w_lth Cus_tO:dlan of the Two Holy Mosques King Salman bin Abd Al-Aziz Al 
Saud of Saudi Arabia. The two leaders reaffirmed the longstandhig friendship and strategic parthershlp 
between the United States and Saudi Arabia. They agreed on the i_mportance of strerigthenin·gjoint 
efforts to fight.the spread of radical Islamic terrorism and also on the import,mce of working joint_ly t_o 
a:d_dress challenges to_ regional peace.and security, including the conflicts in Syria-and Yemen. ihe 
President req1Jested.an_d t_he King agreed to support safe zones In Syria and Yemen, as well as supporting 
other ideas to help the many refugees wh_o are displaced by the ongoing conflicts.They also agreed on 
the.importance ofrigorously enforcing the Joint Comprehen_slve.Plan o_f A"ctlon with 1ra·n and of 
addressing 1rari's.destabllizing regional activities. The President volce:cl s_upport for the Kirigdoril'sVisl<iri 
2030 e"conprnl_c progra:111._Both ie_aders expressed a desire to explore additional steps to strengthen 
bilateral economic and energy cooperatto:n_. T_he two leaders _also discussed an Invitation from the King 
for President Trump to lead a Mlddle.Easteffort tll d_efeat terrorism and to help build a new future, 
economically and socially, for the people of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia a_nd the region. The President. 
and King Salm·an closed by underscoring their personal commitmentto continued consultati<>ns on a 
range of region_al.and bilatera I issues. 

Saudi king agrees in call with.Trump to support Syria, Yemen safe zones:White House 
Reuters 

·January 30, 2017 
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Both"countries share views about Iranian policies in the region, the S_a1Jcl,i so"~:rce said, suggestin"g Trump 
agreed with Riyadh's suspicion of what it sees as Tehran's growing Influence in t"h:e A111_b ',1/~rld_. Iran 
d_eriles it meddles in Arab countries. 

The White House statement said the two also discussed what it called an invitation from the king for 
T(Ump "to lead"a 1)/liddle East effort to defeatterrorism and to help.build a new future, economically and 
socially," for Saudi Ara~i"a a"n_d the"region. 

fhe two also dis"c1,1s~e.d the Mus.Um Brotherhood, the senior Saudi source said, adding in a reference to 
the late al Qaeda leader; "it was ment.ioned t"ha"t Qsama bin Laden" was recruited at an early stage,,by 
the organization. 

Egypt, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates designated the Brot_herhood a terrci"rist organization. 
Riyadh fears the.Brotherhood, whose Sunni lslamist do~rlnes challenge the.Sa1Ji:fi prindple o_fdyncistic 
rule, ha:s·tried fo build supportJnside the"kingdom since the Arab Spring revolutions. 

U.S. officials and people close to Trump's transition team have said a debate is under way in the Trump 
adm.inist_rati_e>n .',1/h:et_h:er the U_nited Stafes should also declare the Brotherhood a terrorist organization 
and subject it-to u:s. sanctions. 

Trump also spoke with Abu Dhabi<,rown Prln:ce_ She_i_kh M_ohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan. In what 
appears to have been a reference to the Muslim Broth_erhood, th_e Cro',1/n Prince was cited by UAE_state 
news agencyWAM assaying "groups that raise fake slogans an:d idep_l_ogies ~.im tp hid_e their crlmln·a1 
truth by spreading ch:aos and destruction." 

The White House said Trump had._als:C, "raised the idea of supporting safe zones for the refugees 
displaced by the conflict in the region, a_nd the C_roWn Prince agreed to support.this Initiative." 

(Reporting By Steve Holland in Washington, Samia Nakhoufin llei!ut and William Maclean and Reem 
S.ham~1addjne in Dubai; Writing by Yara Bayoumy; Editing by Meredith M_a_z_zjlU) 

Trump's CallsWith Gulf Aines Offer Insight.on Mideast P_olif.Y 
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By Glen.Carey and Justin Sink 

~loomberg 

January 29, 2017 

Two days after moving to block the entry of citizens of seven majority Mus/im cou_ntrie_s, Preside.nt 
Donald Trump'.s talks with .two Gulf Arab leaders contained no public mention of the ban. The focus, 
instead, was on anti-terrorism.efforts and confronting a mutual foe: Iran. 

Tr,ump spoke by phone on Sunday with Saudi Arabia'.s King Salman, whose country is home to Islam's 
holie·st shri_nes, as well as Abu Dhabi Crown Prince. Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed. The call with the.Saudi 
r:i,on~rcJi last1o1d mo.re tllan a:n hour, aci:ordlrig to a seillotSaUcli person who spoke on coh.ditlon of 
anonymity. In addition to fighti_ng terrori~m, they agr~ed to t_ackleJran's "destabilizing regional 
activities," the White House said. 

The remarks.shed more light on Trump's.Middle East policy by signaiing he wants to improve ties with 
the Sunni-ruled Gulf Arab monarchies that felt shunned by the u:s. under the Obama·administration, 
which focused oh clinching a r\ucleardeal with Iran. The new u.s: president, however, stopped shortof 
repe:a@g hi,s earlier vows to repeal the accord, saying he agreed with the Saudi king on "the. importance 
of rigorously e_nfprci_ng'' It, according tp the Trur:i,p a_dmin_ist,ration. 

"If you are the incoming U.S. president, you wjll have a h~ge a·dvant_age w.lth the S_audis arid.the Gulf 
states:_ just by not being Obama/' Crispin Hawes, London-based.mar:iaging djrect_or ~t.Teneo 
lntelligence,.said in a phone interview. ''The impression Trump gives lsthat he sees political 
relatior:istiips iri a bilateral framework. The Saudi-U.S. relationship on every observable level functions 
very weJI. At a starting point if you are King Salman, this is all good." 

Both Saudi Arabia and th_e Unite.d Ara.b E:rnirates, whose capital is Abu Dllabi, are engaged In proxy 
confrontations with Shiite-ruled Iran in some of the.M'id_dle E.ast's bloC>diestcon(iicts. The.lsl_amic 
Re·public was olie of the seven countries included in the 90°day immigration ban on Friday; t~.e others 
being Syria, Iraq, Sudan, Somalia, Yemen, and Libya. 

Safe-Zones 

Trump ask,ed the two le;jders tci help secure safe zones In conflict areas in the region to support the 
displaced. King Salm~n also agreed to back "other idea:S. to help the many refugees who are displaced by 
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the ongoing conflicts;" the White House said. The two le:aders "a·greed ori the importance of 
strengthening joint efforts to fight the spread of radical Islamic terrorism ar,_d also on _the Importance of 
working jointly to address challenges to regional peace and security, Including the conflicts in Syria a_nd 
Yern¢n,'' lt"said. 

Saudi A_rabia is one of the U.S.'s oldest allies In the Middle.East. Saudis and other Gulf Arabs criticized 
former Pre.sident B_arac~ O_barna for n:ot offering enough support in the showdown with Iran. 

Ties were also strained last yea_r after the U.S. Congress passed a law that allows victims of the Sept.11 
attacks to sue the kingdom. Fifteen Saudi nat)onals took part In the attacks on New York and 
Washington. 

Saudi officials, however, have welcomed Trump's elect_ion and praised h{s e_11:ergy policl_es as well as his 
choice.of RexTillerson, the former chairman of Exxon Mobil Corp., as secretary of state. The kingd,::,m is 
conside"ring New York as a possible venue for the share sale of Its oil giant Aramco, in what could be the 
world's biggest inlt_ial publ_ic offerin·g. 

"The Saud:is wekorn_ed h_is appointment," Teneo's Hawes said. "Tillerson is someone who has 
tremendous diplomatic experien~e inth_e regi_on," he said. "He is a known quantity .. Right now, I think 
this is going as well as Saudi policymakers could have hoped." 

Bin Laden 

Trump and the Saudi king discussed ways to boost economic ties, which t_he senior S_audi person said 
1,11ou[d increa:se trade and create.jobs. The call also tackled how the late al-Qaed_a leader, Osama bin 
Laden, aimed to desrroy the kingdom's ties with the U.S. by recruiting Saudis to launch the 9-11 at~acks, 
the person said. 

Trump has ordered a review of U.S. strategy to com~t lsl_amic State fighters operating in Iraq and Syria. 
In a memo Saturday, Trump ordered the Joint Chiefs of Staff to deve_lop a plan wi_thin 30 days to 
eliminate the terror grciup. 

It's unclear how or wh_ether the strategy would deviate from the Obama adml_nistratlon's effo-rts, which 
has involved deploying U.S. special forces, supplying and equipping local armies, and buil_dlng a coalition 
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The language about Iran suggests that Trump is acquiescing to requests from even some critics oft.he 
nuclear deal not to abandon it. That being said, if the U.S; pursues enforcement too rigorously, it's 
possi.ble that Iran may feel it is being unfairly targeted and walk away from the agreement, which gives It 
relief from.sanctions in exchange for d.i~mantlhig .its nudea.r program.· 

The Saudi monarch also invited Trump t.o ;'lead.a l\lli~d:t_e Ea:st effort t9 defeat terrorism a·nd to help.build 
a new future, economically and socially, for the people of the kingdom of Saudi Ara.bi.a and the region." 
That segment was left unexplained. 

The White House gave fewer details about Trump's conversation with Abu Dhabi's crown prince, 
Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, other than to suggest the call went well and covered traditional 
subjects such as fighting terrorists. 

''The pre.sJ.de.nt al.so raised the idea of supporting safe zones for the refugees displaced by the conflict in 
the region, and the crown prince agreed to s11pport this initiative,'' according to the White House 
readout. 

This material is distributed by the Podesta Group on behalf of The Center [or Studies and Media Affairs at the Saudi 
Royal Court. Additional Information ls available at.the.Departmeritof Justice, Washington, DC. 

DAVID ADAMS PRINCIPAL PG O 202.879.9325 / C 202.594.0078 / VI/ www.podestagroup.com 

1001 G Street NW, Suite 100_0 West, Washing.ton, DC 20001 f Ir§ 
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Fite Committee on Foreign Relations davld fite@forei1m,senate.2ov 
Kinzler. Committee on Forei2n Relations davld kinzler@foreign.senate.2ov 
Oliver Committee on Forel2n.Relations stacle oliver@foreign.senate.2ov 
Salerv Committee on Foreign. Relations algene saierv@forei1m.senate.2ov 
Tavlor Committee on Foreign Relations. - . - margaret tavlor@forelgn,senate,gov 

:·, ... :, 

Rieser Office of Senator.Patrick J. Leahv _ - tlrii rieser@apcro,senate,gov. - -- --
Suucommlttee on State, Foreign Operations, 
and Related Programs, committee on 

Grove Aooroprlatlons [Senate] oaul •rove@appro.senate.gov 
Casey Select com·mittee on lritelllgence mike.i:as'ev@ssci.seriate.gov 
Sutten Select Committee on lntelligerice kerrv sutteri@ssd.senate.gov 
Hawkins Office cif the Senate Maioiitv Leader tom hawkins@mcconnell.senate.gov 
Brose Committee.on Armed.Services [Senate] christian brose@armed-services.senate.gov 
King Committee on Armed Services [Senate] elizabeth kln2@armed-services.senate.gov 
Kuiken Democratic Leader Chuck Schumer michael kuiken@schumer.senate.oov 
Savers Committee on Armed Services [Senate] erlc savers@armed-servlces:senate.gov .. ' " - -- --
Lewis Committee on Foreign Relations. - · e<sica lewis'"'forel•n ,seriate.•ov . ' .. - - -
Burrier: Committee on Foreign Affairs .. edward:burrler@mail.house.iiov 

'. 

Campbell: committee on.Forellin Affairs· · " _, 

dou2.ciimiil>eli@mail:house.liov· 
- - -- "' " 

. Mtcormlcli committee on.Foreien Affairs ---- am1e.mccorm1c1<@maiLhliiise.gov 
Resnicli 

-- . - committee on Foreign Affairs m1ra.resn1c1<@inall.h1i'use.fi.ov 
Rice " ----- committee ori Foreign Affairs edmund.rlce@mail.hous'e.Rliv 
Sheehv committee on Forellin Affairs tom.sheehy@mailJiouse.Rov 
Stelnbaum committee on FlireiRn Affairs ason.steinbaum@mall.house.JlOV 
Zweig· Committee 011 Foreign Affairs matthew.zwei2@mail,house.gov 

Suu.;omm1ttee on State, F()reign Operations, 
and Relate,d Programs, Committee on 

Bartnick Aooroorlatlons [House] david.bortnick@mall.house.e.ov. 
Su.bcommlttee on State, Foreign Operations, -

and Related. Programs, committee on 
Hogans '' 

Annrocrlatlons [Housel allce,ho2ans@mail.house.gov 
Suocommlttee:on:State;·Foreign·operations, 
and Related Programs, Committee on 

Kolodieski Aoriroprlations [House] erln.kolodieski@mall.house.aov 
Subcommittee on State, Foreign Operations 

Hi•iilns and Related ProRrams, Committee on craiR.hi00insfiiJmail.house.rt.ov 
Suocommittee on State, Foreign Operat1()ns, 
and Related Programs, Committee on 

Marchese Annrocrlatlons [House] steve.marchese@mail.house.2ov -
Arcangeli Committee on Armed Services [House paul.arcangeli@milli.ho\ise.l!liv 
Bingen Committee on Armed Services [House karl:blnRen@miiil.house.i!oli --

Gallo Committee on Armed Services [House alexa·nder.iallo@iiiail:house.2civ 
.. 

Simler Committee on Armed Services [House · ennesfilmler@inail.house.2ov 
Simmons Committee on Armed Services [House boli.siinmons@mail.lfouse.•ov 
Bahar Permanent Select Committee on.lhtellilience mic:hael.liahar@iriail.hou:Se.gov 
Ben7teen Permanent Select committee on lntelll2eiice tliilotffv.beriireen@mall.hoiise.gov 
Nelson Permanent.Select.Committee on lntellllienci, darrion~nelson@iiiail,house.Rov 

. Parker. Office.of the House· MiiioritiiLeailer wvndee,oark'er@·mall.house.•~ 
Burks, 

. 

Office.of the.speaker of tffe House of oriathan.burks@mail.house.gov '. " 

SIiverberg .. " Office of the House Minorltv Whio danlel.silverberg@mall.house.gov _, 

Stein Office of Representative Nita Lowev marin.stein@mail.house.e.ov -
" --·- -
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